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"H'-A. Bolus-:\''ortgre h Merc*rg, rgro'*White-Kfr, Qee, Rdr, Re7, Se&

Pawrs--:-a3, b4fz,g6,hz. Black-Kds; Sb2; Bc6; Bd+; Pawns*a4 d7,e3,g7,h3' (I.:

Note to inexperienced solvers-Wbite's gRr is "ar" in German notation'

"br"; and so on. The files are rurnbered, r to $ accordingly. "S" stands for Kt'

Attention is drawn to the €asy manner in which Problem

be transformed into a 'Continuous Problem"; e. g: Move pawn

K6, and place a Black Pawn at BlaclCs KBz. TLe solution by r'
second "trate in 2," would not be easy to see.-Eorton

Chess in the Northwest.

No. 563, above,

from White's K
PxP! {ollorved

' In support of the article on "Longevity and Ches;," rvhich ne tluote f
contempoiary on another page of this issue, rv_e are able to record the parl
tion in a recert telegraphic match, in the far Northwest, oI a vigorous oct
narian, J. C. Bird S=t. 6y name, a resident of Spokane, iVas\, rvho has*ki
furnished us rvith the deiails oI an encounter with the club at Nelson, B. C.
Bird r.vas born on October 20, 1828, and has played chess and checkers since
age of ten !- The matgh in question was contested in May over the lMestem lJnion w
and resulted in a tiel each side scoring two gambs and drawing two. Two nt
ago, in a similar match, the same result lvas attained, each side, holl'ever,
ning three garnes on that occasioa. An "accident", so says tl,e printed r
befire trs, cost the Spokane club a probable victory, A. D. Campbell mispl
a piece and losing a game apparently won. The details of the match follow::
Brds. Sookane- Nelson. MoBrds. Spokane. Nelson.
r.'N. trI. tr{cl-eod. ...........r A. Pasch ...'.'..'o

Total Total

A sincere enthusiast of the rsyal game wrui Sir lVilliam Jones (born r74o), the
English scholar to.rraster Sanskrit. As a result of his Oriental studies and long
in India, he was enabled to throw rnuch new tight on the origin and early history of
game-thereby making himself one of the rnost important authorities on the sqbject.',

William was among the first to venture that Hindoosian is the cradle oi chess. His
as aa Orientalist and linguist is secure, but he will be remembered as a man rema

in many respects. theie is trrre poetry in his "Caissa," one of the most charming,
'!r,as ofle of the earliest, of chess poems-Johannesburg Sanday Tines-

The eorrespondence Chess League ol Greater New Yor{< has been organized and,:

started several touraaments open to players within a radius ol roo miies of New
City- Officers have been elected as follorvs: Stanley H. Chadwick, Cranforil, N
president; William F. Hickock, lVlount Vernon, secretary-treasurer; C. \I. Demmer..

Windsor place, Brooklyn, tourna.lceEt dircctor,


